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VERDICT IS VOID,
DECLARE LAWYERS
FOR LED M. FRANK
John L. Tye Stresses Advantages to the Defendant
in Being Present When a
Verdict Is Read.
ASSERTS THAT JURORS
MIGH.T HAVE CHANGED

Peeples Scores Mobs as
Cowardly--Says That It
Would Have Been Easy
for Frank to Be Present.
"We. are. attacking this verdict as
belng void," said Attorney John L. Tye
yesterday afternoon before Judge Ben
Hlll In the arguments which fo\lowed
Sollcltor Dorsey's move to demur the
motion to set aside Vho verdict of
gullty In the Frank case.
"It Is not an lr~egularlly, not a discrepancy," h& continued. "It is a void
verdict. This ls a constitutional Issue.
The right of a man to he present at
the time the verdict Is delivered
e.ga!nst him Is not trilling nor frlvo!ous, It ls a constltutlqnal guarantee
tllat must be fully observed If we are
to have law and order In our land."
At the opening of t'he proceedings
Friday
morning,
Solicitor
Dorsey
moYed to demur to the motion to set
aside the ye1·dlct which had been filed I
by John L. Tye, of the Jaw firm of Tye,
Peeples & Jordan. His argument oc-'
cu pied all of the morning session, and
lasted until 3 o'clock In the afternoon.
1

1

cttes Legal Authorities.

Mr. Dorsey cited Yolume after vo1ume of legal aut'horlty bearing on his
argument.
Speaking from behind a
barricade ot law books, he kept a
number ot assistants constantly bringing new volumes and carrying others
a.way.
\Vlhen the hearing adjourned at 5'
o'clock In the afternoon two arguments had 'been heard and a third was
In progress. Tho argument ot Henry
C. Peeples, of counsel for the defense,
will be resumed at 10 o'cloc.lt thls
·morn Ing. Most of the early part of
his speech had been de\'oted to citations from legal records.
Mr. Dorsey dwelt at length upon the
deo.lsi11.!!..."1n: the. eas.e ·._ot .tlrn Stat11 .. o~
Georgia. v. Cawthorne, whlc~$.llh'll as~
scrled, was similar In nu~"rous respects to the Frank case, ~Cawthorne
having been absent trom the court1•oom at tho tim·e the vercllct was· rendered.
· ·
· ·
He declared that Judge Hill's decision in the Lyons case, whloh has created widespread speculation since the
present move to free Frank by sett! ng aside the verdict, did not bear
upon the !•'rank case.
Ile had been a.ssured earlier In the
n101·ning that Judge Hill would not
stand on decisions· rendered by him in
the appellate court, which had conlllcted with verdicts or juclgments
handed down b)' the supreme court.
Jtidge H!ll, in the case of Lyons v.
the i::\tate, wrote expll<.:ltly as a judge
of the court of appeals that the presence of a prisoner at the reception of
" verdict In a felony trial may not be
waived except by his own express authot•itv.
Vlotn.tlon of Pledgex Cbn:rged.

}.tr. Dorsoy accused 1Pran1e·s attor·
neys of violating a pledge in allow·
Ing the question or walvure of presence to be brought Into their· fight to
:tree tho convicted man. He made capital o( the delar in'brlnglng the walvure into Issue, ancl declared that the
move was nothing shot·t of a technicallt)',
"lt has been dee.reed," said Dorsey,
''that the defendant ls entitled to
·waive !his presence either from jail or
while on !Jail. When Frank stood u.p
on August ~G and Judge Roan aslted If
he had anything to show why sentence
ot death should not be passed, he said
noth\.ng about this walvure. '
"He saicl nothing a:bout it at the motion for a new trial: at the supreme
court, or at the othet· death sentencing. It doesn't come up until thla late
di\)'. It ls nothing but trifling wlbh
the courts. In conclusion,· l woul<l refer )'Ollr honor to your, own decision In ·
the ~Iiller case, In which you declare<l
that no writ of error was proper un- .
Jess on some phase that has caused
injury to the accused.''
Witll these final words, tho solicitor resumed, his seat. Attorney Tye
began his argument with a. reply to
i\lr. Dorsey's remarks upon the <lelay of
the motion to set aside, and an ex1>la11ation of counsel's action in this rnspect-Hkew\se, a defense of t1he Issue.
"This motion Is not technical In
character," he aYerred. "lt Is founcled
on a constitutional right guaranteed
by the constitution of the attLte of
Georgia aml of the United States. It is
not an experiment; It Is not trifling
with the courts. lt Is merely o.n attempt to restore the pe1;15onal rlg1hts and
prlvllges th>tt are due ·every American
citizen.
Three Yenu Allowed.
'"l'hree years Is the statutory time
allowecl to file a motion of this character. It Is according to the common
law and practice. A motion mny be
properly made at any time within ~hese
legal llmltatlons. lt Is up up you to
decide upon tho merits In the motion.
The delay of limo Is lnsignlflcnnt.
"'l'he right Is inviolate for an accused man to face the jurors and ·hear
tllem say whether or not they stick
by their verdict. It Is based· on human
nature. There is an clement of mental
telepathy that enters into It. There Is
no telling what a juror Is likely to do
when lhe gazes fairly a11d unblinkingly
Into the eyes of the accused man.
"At least one man-unless he. •be firm
In his decision-is likely to change, I
!mow or a case recorded by Judge
Blec·kley-the case o! the State v
Nolan-where eleven jurors stood pat
on their verdict, but one man refused.
A second trial was granted, and the
prisoner was finally exoncl'!l~ed.
"Little did Judge Ronn realize that,
when }le acceded to the waivure of
};'rank's presence, he was denying
]'rank one of the most Important guarantees of. constitutional rights and
I
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"VERDICT IS VOID,'#
SAY FRANK LAWYERS!

Continued From Page One.
pl'lvilege. Georgia shouldn't be ·blood·
tJhlrsty. It should be glad to give nil
of a man's right to him. If Georgia
18n't, I'm sure the sup·reme court of
Amoricn wlll be.
"Hnd Leo li'rank been In the courtroom at the time of the vcrcllct, I llo
not doubt but th>lt one of the twelve
jurors would have recanted.
~fnMt. Be

"Wh~·

man's

Prouerly Con,·lcted,

is It that the laws clemancl a

presence in

the courtroom at
e»cry stage of his trial? It is to gi,·e
him every advantage possible.
Good
go,•e\-nment and society demand thn.t if
Leo Frank's convictecl,
he must bo

gla's history i'!ke this one. It stands
in a class entirely to itself."
In paying his respects to tho crowds
at the courthouse during the trial, l\Ir,
Pee.pies had th:ls to say:
"ThCJ'e is nothing so cowlll'dly as
the mob spirit. It \vould have been an
cnsy matter for Frnnl< to have been
Present 'at the time the verdict was cle·
livered. The ofncers coulcl have handled the situation efrectl\'ely. There is
nothing so brutal, yet so cowarc!Iy, in
a crisis ns a. mob."
His address was cl!scontlnued at 5
o'clock.
Attorneys Reuben Arnold and Luther
Z. Rosser appeared before J11dge Hill
at 10 o'cloclc In the morning, but not
in the capacity of representing the
convicted nuin. They had been .subpoenaed b~· the state, but were released
shortly before noon.

p1·<.>pcrly convicteu, and not illegally.
"If ever n case In criminal proecclure shows the importance oC the
funilamenta\ right ror an accused man
to look his tryors In the face at the
time of the verd let, It Is this particular
case. There Is not a single authority
that holds an attorney has the right
to waive a. clefendrmt's presence-especially in capital cases.
"Ii is better that 999 guilty men escape than Georgln. should Illegally take
the life of one innocent man. Therefore, we con ten cl that the verdict in
the Frank case ts void. Look at the
picture of the unrestrnlncd crowds,
surging nrounll the coutrroom. crying
for a man's life.

'l'hc situa.tton was so

perilous that the judge and counsel advised that l~rank be not •brought to the
pince.
"Tell me, Is a trial under such conditions fair and lmpar.tlal? Fran le wasn't
responsible for such circumstances. It
was tho court's OW•n actl-0n In denying
him the legal right of appearing In the
courtroom .. He was helpless. I can't
blame Judge Roan, however,

for he,

like all others, felt the keen sense o!
Peril.
Did Not Get Rlght11.

The court, in I~rank's case, made It
Impossible for him to get his rights
ln the state constitution there is a
clause to the effect· that the iwcused
has the Inherent right to be tried by
a jury, ancl that he shall be present at
all stages of the proceecl!ngs, and that
if he is not, the verdlot is void.
th~! 11;;.,~08rtliri!reg .;1t m~ b~s;tltgn~m%ei~
by tar more momentous than the motion for a new trial."
·
At this Juncture tho speaker was In·
terruptcd by Jud go Hill:
.
"S'houldn't you have filed th~ motion
to upset the verdict In place of the
tnotion tor n. new trial?"
llfr. Tye answered;
.
"We havo three years In which to
Ille the motion to set aside the verc!lct.
There can be no possible complaint
agruinst our position In standing on our
legal right. What wonld have been
th<:> advantage In filing tho motion at
that time? The strite has not suffered,
one way or the other.
"I think, your honor, that the clearest and most expeditious way to get
this matter up to the ~upremo court Is
on this demurrer. It ls nothing short
of a clear-cut proposition ot law and
ethics."
•
During course of his argument, llfr.
T·Ye had cited many law decisions. He
was followed by Atitornoy Henry c.
Peoples, who began his argument by
law cltatl<>ns.
11

Refer to Supreme Court.

"If the court has a reasonable doubt
regarding this ma.tter," he said In part,
"It Is Just and pr<>per that it be referred to the su~rem<:> court. A reasonable doubt shouid always be decided
In favor of·the accused. Thern has been
entirely too.much ;talk of tti!f!!ng with
the . courts, and· of making flimsy,
te.chnlcal points. T. his Is a. sub,stantlal
P-Oint .that 1leals with one o! tht> most
Important phases ,of modenn justice. I
wa.nt to. clear. It of all this cloud.
"There· Isn't any other A.II.Se In Geo~-

I
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